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Of Late Session

HOLIDAY Oil;
BATIKS TO OPEn

Mrs. Simmons and soas, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Adams ana J. -
YanUa... ... - - v

HBUQ5 FOB

SEED 11mhE

Receipt of 101 more feed, loan
blanks yesterday enabled the Sa
hm committee to proceed ' with
taking applicatlona at rapid pace.
All applications possible should
be In today or tomorrow since otf
Thursday and ensuing days large
numbers ot farmers will be in
from West Stayton and other out-
lying districts, according to P. H.
Bell, special adviser. -

All day yesterday the approval
committee worked over the appli-
cations, with the prospect of hav-
ing to spend all ot today also at
the task in order to send the ap-

plications to Portland and Min-
neapolis at the earliest possible
date. Committeemen are D. W.
Eyre, County Commissioner Roy
S. M els on and S. H. Van Trump,
county horticultural agent.

Mr. Bell was forced to re-e- m

phasise, the necessity ot appli
cants' bringing legal descriptions
of their land with them.

Income Tax Not
Held Up by Bank

Holiday is Word
State and nation-wid- e bank

holidays will have no effect en
the final date set for the paying
of income taxes this year.

Thomas L. Williams. United
States Internal revenue collector,
office In the.postoffice building.
stated yesterday that the last
hour for payment ot taxes would

TAXES: '
-

New Income tax, S to 7 In-

stead of 1 to 5: 1800 and $1500
exemption instead of $1500 and
$2500; $300 .for $400.

Penalty and Interest waived on
all taxes delinquent for 19 SO and
theretofore; f1t years given for

settlement of bal-
ance.

New inheritance tax rates.
Gift tax, first was passed In

state -
General galea tax with referen-

dum clause.
Real estate' tax effective 1134,

to be payable in four equal quar-
terly installments; payment dates
March 15, June 15, September 15,
December 16. Three per cent dis-
count allowed for payment In full
on or before March 15: eight per
cent interest charge ou all delin
quent payments.

Four-ce- nt per pound tax placed
on sale ot all oleomargarine
products In state.

All tax units authorized to ac
cept their warrants as legal ten
der in settlement of tax claims,

Changes made In administra-
tive code on state Income, excise
and inheritance taxes; capital
gains and losses clause amended.

ROADS AND HIGHWAYS:
One cent tax added to gasoline.

auto licenses set at $5, July 1,
1933: January 1, 1934.

One mill per ton mile on tracks
and busses and new regulation
power.

$1,600,000 to counties in 1933
$460,000 annually for second

ary highways to be handled by
state.

Flat $2.50 auto license fee pro-
vided until July 1, 1933.

BUDGET AND ECONOMY:
ct,to .nnrn,ltlM, tn Man- -v .f. V. i

mum ,&j),4 comparea wun
wunaj xVovu,.

Uniform salary cuts ranging
from 5 to 30 adopted.

Diversion from higher educa- -
tlon millage approved to extent of
$508,000, money going to general
fund.
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$5,000,000 Willamette river
project aeieaiea. i

Statewide vote on Oregon's con- -

Board
By OLIVE it DOAK

THE GRAND e
Today George O'Brien la

"Smoke Lightning".
Thursday Joan BlondeU la

"Big City Blues".
Friday Bnck Jones In "Mo--

Kenna ot the Mounted".

WARNER BROS. ELSINORB
Today Lionel Atwill and Fay

- Wray ln,"Mystery of the
Wax Museum". . .

Wednesday Kate Smith in
"Hello, Everybody".

Friday "Cohens and Kellys
in Trouble." Charles Mur--
ray and George Sidney."

WARNER BROS. CAPITOL.
Today Bill Boyd In "Lucky

Wednesday Nancy Carroll in
"The Woman Accused".

HOLLYWOOD
Today All star cast In "Grand

Hotel".
Wednesday Loretta Young

In "Life Begins".
Friday Laurel and Hardy in

"Pack TJp Your Troubles".

Bringing the first moving pic-
tures to Salem within, two days
after the disastrous quake in Cali
fornia was the feat accomplished
on the Grand screen Sunday night.
The pictures arrived on the 9:15
p. m. train from Portland, having
been air-mail- ed to that city; and
were flashed on the screen at ex
actly two minutes after 10. Scenes
Included are the reconstruction
work, showings of the wreckage,
and an air view, as well as one
of the victim's account of the
quake. These pictures will be
shown in conjunction with the
regular feature picture, Zane
Grey's "Smoke Lightling," star
ring George O'Brien, which
closes Wednesday.

A newsreel of President Roose
velt signing the first bill to be
passed on to him from congress,
the banking bill. Is being shown
at the Elsinore today.

The Elsinore also has an eight--
minute showing of pictures from
the earthquake area of southern
California, the pictures having
been sent by air-ma- il, and arriv-
ing here Monday morning.

The Taylor Street Players,
Portland's dramatic stock com
pany, will open Wednesday night
with a new vehicle entitled "That
Ferguson Family." This play has
the distinction ot being produced
by more dramatic stock compan-
ies in the United States and Can-
ada than any other individual
bill among several hundred in use
by resident stock groups through-
out the North American continent.

"That Ferguson Family" was
originally produced by William M.
Wright at the Pitt theatre la
Pittsburgh, Pa., and Mr. Wright,
who has operated stock compan-
ies in many large eastern cities,
thought so well of the play that
ha used it for several years in
opening np his new stock opera-
tions in such cities as Buffalo, De-
troit, Columbia, Toledo, Grand
Rapids, Louisville, etc. The play
was written by Howard Chenery,
a newspaper man of Nashville,
Tenn.

"That Ferguson Family" will
be presented for seven nights aad
three matinees, opening Wednes-
day. March 15, with the matinees
oa Thursday, Saturday and Sun-
day.

TAX OFFICIAL DISS
OLYMPIA. Wash.. March 14

Tuesday (AP) Earle Jenner,
state tax commissioner of Wash
ington, died la a hospital early to-
day after a sudden stuck at
pnenmonia.

Enactments
in Various Fields

Ins commissioner power to inves
tigate speclfie utilities, assessing
them the cost.
. Grange hydro-electr-ic bill pass-

ed, permitting $5,090,100 bond is
sue tor nyflro-eiect- ne aeveiop--
ment, where the people approve
bond issue.

Law passed enabling creation
of, public telephone districts,

STATE, COUNTY AND CITY
CHANGES :
Cities authorised to go into re-

ceivership to compose debts with
creditors,

Various refunding authorities
given tor reissuance of new secur
ities

Cities authorized to license dogs
and to retain 80 per cent of re
ceipts.

State reassumea full costs of
caring for Insane, save where col
lections may be made from In
mate's estate or from relatives.
BANKING CODE:

Authority given state bank ex
aminer to suspend, or reduce de
positors withdrawals.

Branch banking permitted in
Oregon with minimum capital of
si&u.uuo ana under tederal re
strictions.

Changes in present code in
clude reduced amount permitted
for Investment In bank equipment
and reduction in loans to officers
or directors,

Building and loan associations
permitted to become members of
Home Loan banks; present lecal
restrictions liberalised and
amended.
GAME COMMISSION CHANGES

Trout size limit taken off.
scrip plan adopted, power given
commission to tlx seasons.

Chan? am mil In rt.hi ...a - """6 mww.son on nnma,nn,
BounttM rutAnui r, ..

courar Hunters. ISO tn to
MAJOR CHANGES IN CODE:

Basic science bill passed -- lacompel passage ot five basic sci- -
ences in exam before license can

issued lor practice of any heal
inz art. Not retroactive

Three-da- y waiting triquirea in issuance of marries- - II.
censes.
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lions
Old-ag- e nenslon act ml n-- r.

have resided is a, m4
Oregon. Funds to come from
counties.
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"Fake" m,h
Special statewide wi..ed for Julr St tnl SZ.

ures then befnra mf
Constitutional amnrfm.n

ferred to DeonU. nrmHu. ,

in that no meramu.t.t tKJT
sion can issue bonds without two--
iniras vote or Cltfzana

state authoHxo t ...
reduce its Hn .
tion distrleta . .Jvi il
deemed In public Interest

Criminal svndiea.nm ,- -
ed to make it ne longer illeeal
III, , 41V"yiu w oeiong to a

Ji'un ient opposl- -
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193s instead of 1945.

COUnty Veterans'. .
ASSOCiatlOn IVleetS

In Woodburn 6th
wuuuuuttPi, March 13 Ana" da7 meeting of the Woman'srelief corps was held at th t n

nU Thursday. Mrs. Flor--enc Shlpp of Salem, department
President, made her official visitth local chapter and Inspectedtn initiative work pat on. Other

oi present were Mrs. SarahPeterson, department secretary,
Mra- - Helen Southwlck. 1rrt.ea1. Mrs. D. S. Adams
"2 H?f Stols. all of Salem.ana tamreat Jfi. H. COWlOS Of
W OOUDum.

Mrs. Emma Tyson, president,
appointed committees for thespring meeting f Marlon Countr
Veterans' association whieh wiii

JbeheldattheMethodhrtEptoco -pu cnurca nere April s.

stitutlonal prohibition sections mitting up to $30 a month to per-defeat-

sons 70 or mnr nun r

and Fonney'o open with a

IPuoi?e Salllli IFHatt

Beckman bill for sale of beer
in state, with referendum clause,
defeated.

Reopening of Columbia river to
fishwheel operations b a r r e d; sell goods for less than whole-chan- ge

In upper Willamette river salerg nH r.taii

Licenses Expected to Come

In Time but Hone zrts

Received so far

rConttnoed fraei pan 1

Beginning Saturday, state
banking authorities hare been
checking all state banks In Ore-
gon white federal officials were
going over the positions of an
national banks in the 11th tederal
reserve district. .

According to a '"yardstick"
wired from Washington, only
"sound' banks can reopen. Such
banks are those whose capital
stock is unimpaired after all slow
notes are charged off and all bond
lists are evaluated at the present
market prices.

Salem's banks today will con
tinue the limited business opera-
tions permitted last week.
Gold LimitaUoas
Remain In Force

Operations tomorrow will be
unrestricted except for these lim-
itations: Gold or gold certificates
cannot be withdrawn,, currency
will not be given for hoarding,
foreign exchange will not be sold
except for legitimate purposes.
All normal business functions will
be carried on.

Should any banks In the state
be unable to open tomorrow there
may be reopening later in the
week, according to tederal advice.
In event reopening is further de-

layed, bank reorganisation may be
needed. It tha bank is a federal
one a "conservator" will take
charge' and he will seek to work
out an arrangement whereby new
capital can be secured, either lo
cally or from the Reconstruction
Finance corporation or from both
sources.

IK CHOSEN

FOR S--U CHI
SILVERTON, March 18 811--

verton Smith-Hugh- es agricultural
department will enter the Willam-
ette valley farm shop, crops and
livestock contests to be held at
Albany, Saturday, March 18. Se
lection of boys to go and enter
the contests will be based on pro
ficiency and achievement as dis-

played by their work in the local
department. Grades art also
counted.

Students who have so far made
a place for themselves on the Sil-
ver ton teams are: Carl Loron
rope work and grain Judging;
Harry Way rafter cutting and
poultry judging; Tom Miller
blacksmithing and balancing ra-
tions; Palmer Torvend milk
testing, blacksmithing and potato
Judging; Sanford Davis potato
judging; Clyde Parsons grain
judging.

The instructor. Warren Crab-tre- e,

reports that two other boys
are working hard trying to gain a
place on the school team.

Mm hivie
BY 'HOWEli GRANGE

NORTH HOWELL, March 1$
Meeting la regular session Friday
night, after a T o'clock supper,
the North Howell grange voted to
extend an invitation to Monitor
grange to be present at the meet-
ing April 14.

The grange also decided to pro-
cure new tables for the officers
positions; appointed R. C. Jeffer-
son, Jr., as corn dab leader in
the 4-- H club project; and listened
to interesting high lights -- on leg-
islation by W. A. Jones ot Ma-clea- y,

J. L. Stalker of Silverton
and Roy Hewitt of Salem.

The lecture's program Included
a solo by Mrs. W. H. Stevens, a
skit by Ellen Vlntdn and Caroline
Bump, one-minu-te talks on bulle-
tin reports by various members
and an address by Roy Hewitt ot
Salem on "The Way Out."

m a.

Riddle the Felice Were

status voted down.
Two-ye- ar mortgage moratori- -

ura bills,
Repeal of present transporta- -

tion act, affecting high schools.
Severance tax on timber.
To amend code regarding oste--

opaths' licenses (failed to pass

To provide a state board of ar- -
chitects.

To make self-sustaini- ng boards
pool funds In general fund and
submit to ways and means appro--
priations for operating expenses,

RELIEF:
State committee set up to ad- -

it-- 4. -- .if. a t r wi

funds: $15,000 for local onera -
tions aDBrooriated.

tv,i viiivii(uicu tur aww

we win
be enforced. .

CAR 8TOLEJT, RECOVERED
Leas than three hours aft.Iran 0. Martin, ins Fir stiW

notified city police last night that
his automobile had been stols
from Trade and 15th streets, tfcs
sedan was recovered at 22 nd and
Lee streets. The thiefs had tied

CTEORGB MILLER DIES
XUGENE. March lS.fAP

George Motrin Miller, founder of
the city ot Florence and brother
ot the famed poet, Joaquin Miller
died at a Eugeae hospital Sunday'

GOULD NOT GET

A NIGHTS REST

Tired Every Mornine Lydis
E. Pinkham'e Vegetable Com-poun- d

Helped Her to Sleep
",' , "M1 u .

.i.v. '"- ':'i

"I could not get a rood night's ilecp
for over twelvjejnontns. Every mora-in- g

I was very tired. Since I took the
Vegetable Compound. I sleep much
better, and get through my work more
easily. I am sixty-on- e years old and I
look after a sixteen room rooming
bouse beside doing the cooking for my.
self and husband' Mas. A.

If you are restless and nervous, take
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound. It Quiets the nerves and bring
back sound, refreshing sleep.

A wonderful assortment.
Can't Forgret.

per yd.

90s ea.

90 ea.

39s yd.

pr.

90s ea.

Extra!
Fancy

c

SHORTS 4JQ(5 set

Fast Color QOeea.

99 ea.

2.90 ea.

a " m ar m i i

raoirai)
Ernes cora

Philip Rue Suffers Relapse;
Word Awaited From

Quake Region

Waldo hills. March It A
mwd braved the rata to

attend the March meeting of the
Waldo Hills Community elab Fri-
day night, ,

Presideat A, A. Qeer annoaneea
he haA entered the club in the
eltb contest In the history divi-
sion, dramatic sections and' tor
the appearance of tne cia nouse
However It is a question aa
whether or not the dub's dramat-
ic entry is eligible because ot
I Tha remlar March card
club will be Wednesday night.
March 15, and there will be a club
danee March 25.

The program took the form of
a rahearsal at the Comstock home.
It consisted of piano duets by
Mrs. Comstock and aaugnier, Ja-
net; skit by A. A. Geer and Edson
Comstock; vocal duets, Vesper
and Raba "Geer; readings, Mrs.
Jimmy Culver, Salem; vocal and
instrumental music, Bud Nelson
and Elmer Palmquist; talk on
Postal Service, M. S. Chandler;
chalk talk, Frank Bowers; re-

marks, Luther Chapln, Salem.
Philip Rue early Thursday

morning suffered quite a severe
relapse and Is again confined to
his bed.

Robert Cunningham Is anxiously
awaiting word from two sisters In
the quake area ot California.

The Wlllard Women's club will
sponsor the Music week program
this year. The president. Miss
Vera Ottoway, announced as the
committee Beryl Ottoway, chair-
man, assisted by Edith Knight
and Mrs. D. F. Hlllman.

CHS Hill
DIES AT WQ0DBU8N

WOODBURN. March It.
Charles Franklin Whitman. 65,
died here shortly after noon today.
He had resided In Woodburn since
1890 and for 29 years had beea
proprietor of the hardware store
bearing his name.

Mr. Whitman was born in Ma--
sonville, N. Y., July S3, 1177. At
the age of eight years he moved
with his father to Buffalo county.
Nebraska, where they took np a
homestead and dwelled until the
spring ot 1890. when Charles
Whitman moved to Woodburn.

On September 9, 1892. Charles
Whitman married Mary Beach of
Woodburn. To them were born
three children, Clyde E., Grace,
who Is now Mrs. Graee Hurras,
and one son who died in infancy.

Charles Whitman was a mem-
ber of the Woodburn Masonic
aad Odd Fellows lodges. He is sur
vived by his widow, the son and
daughter, a slater, Mrs. George
Stuckey of Woodburn, and a
brother, Arthur S. Whitman of
Klamath Falls, and four grand-
children.

Funeral services will be held
from the Masonic hall here at 2
p. m. Wednesday, Rev. Glenn S.
Hartong officiating. Interment
will be in Belle Passl cemetery.

GRANGE ENTERTAINED
BRUSH COLLEGE. March IS.
Brush College grange was en-

tertained by the Oak Grove
grange at the grange hall Satur-
day night. Brush College gave
four numbers on the excellent pro-
gram. Representing Brush College
grange were Grangemaster Dr. C
J. Blogget and Mrs. Blogget, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles McCarter. Mr.
aad Mrs. Elmer Cook. Mrs. Hettie
Slmkins, Georgia and Helen Cook,
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COAST CHIP

Final Clash is Marked by

Terrific Fighting and
Dearth of Scoring

(CoBtinoed from U.
championship aloe the confer-m- m

was divided Into Northern
aad Bottbera dtrtsion nd the
third time sine then that a
Northern division team nas taken
the title. .

The cao van seeetacular
throagaoat, the first half for its
ataxic ot ecoring and the seeond
halt for lis fighting by both teams
for the ndvsntage. resulting In
the acare betas tied tiirea times

Gattero, who sprain ed his ankle
In tha final play of Saturday s
gam when the Trojans were far
ahead, was on the bench until the
fHal minutes, when he was rusn
ed in for a. few plays In an effort
to take the tip-of- f, which Lewis
hal been getting consistently. His
ankle was so weak, however, that
Coach Barry quickly relieved him.
1,-i- vi Cairorts in
snot Under Basket

The Orangemen changed their
k!fense somewhat tonight, put
ting Lewis under tne Dassei.
where he dropped in the opening
basket in the first minute. Then
tha game went scoreless tor 10
minutes, the longest for either
team this season. Each team miss-

ed two tree throws before Kelly
finally dropped In a long shot, to-b- e

followed by Nemer, who sank
one from the sideline. Close
guarding and wide shooting then
stopped all scoring for the re-

mainder of the halt save for free
throws and a lone basket by
O'Connell.

A technical foul on Lewis for
tailing to report at the halt gave
Nemer a gilt shot to start the
scoring in the second half and
Foss sank a long side shot to give
the Trojans a five-poi- nt ad-

vantage.
Then the Orangemen started

connecting. Lenchitsky, who was
high scorer with 7 points, fol-

lowed Hibbard's basket with an-

other to tie the count at 11-a- ll.

An exchange of fouls knotted It
at 12. and baskets by Lenchitsky
and Nemer evened it again at 14.
Lenchitsky got a tip-I-n shot to put
the Orangemen out in front, and
they were not again headed. In
the final minutes the Staters held
the ball and efforts of the Trojans
to get It brought several fouls.
Just as the gun ended the game,
Hlbbard fouled Anderson, but he
missed both shots as the crowd
Tushed put onto the floor.

Summary:
U. S. C. (18) O P PF
Nemer, f 2 1 3

Elliot, t 0 1 4

Foss, e 1 0 2

Browsing, c- -t 0 1 1
Bescos, g 0 0 1
Kelly, g 1 4 0

Holbrook, g 2 0 0

Totals 11
Oreicoa State (24)
O'Connell, f 1 1 1
Hibbard. t .. 1 4 1
Lewis, e z 1 3
Hill, c 0 0 1
Lenchitsky, G 3 1 0

McDonald, g 0 2 1
Davis, g 0 1 0

Totals T 10
Referee, Jimmy Mitchell, Spo-

kane; umpire, R. J. Folgate, Wal-
la Walla.

I
VALID, IS CHARGE

Rafus C. Holman, state treas-
urer, yesterday questioned the
constitutionality of H. B. 343,
which sets forth the method In
which the state can Issue warrants
and mark them not paid for want
of funds. In a public letter, copies
of which were sent Governor Me-
ier and Secretary of State Hoss,
Iiolman declares:

"This law. In my Judgment, Is
in direct violation of section one,
Article three ot the state consti-
tution. It deprives the state treas-
urer from performing the duties
Imposed upon him by the consti-
tution by giving control of hand-
ling pablle funds into the hands
of three state officers, two of
whom have no authority under
the constitution to exercise any of
the functions of the state treas-
urer.

"It appears to me that the leg-

islature is powerless to either di-

rector or indirectly direst tho
state treasurer of his general con-

trol of state funds. May I suggest
that you have the question I have
raised in this letter immediately
decided by the state supreme
court".

L i'rf
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First Pictures -

CAUFORNIA .

EARTHQUAKE

Large or Small Pattern.
A Valne You

(

Indian Design
BLANKETS

Colonial Patch Work
QUILTS

RAYON-DAMAS-K

AH colors, 50 wide

Ladies' Rayon
HOSE

relief funds, If sales tax becomes OTlzea "8U w-la- w.

Iant" mwked unpaid for want ot

Rayon Covered
FEATHER PILLOWS

Extra!
Ladies

Yet - Bloomers - Panties

I tmr (gMiml1
A Thi-Roman- ce of Hollywood'

Dath-Defyin- g Stunt Men

iioaorrowj WAGAZIWE ALL-STA- R STORY C
lianai-- . --aaalt!- Trial e Vt V

Extra Picture, California Earthquake

Governor given full power to
negotiate loans from federal srov- -
ernment for relief and to SAcnra
funds for industries where pos--
sible

cretion in mortgage foreclosure
actions; Foreclosures wnere aeoi - i
or has made every reasonable ef--
ion to pay deemed against pub--
He policy,

Board of five created to survav
self-liquidati-ng projects and to se--
cure loans thereon; $30,000 ap--
Dropriated.

State and county lands to be
made available on long-tim- e ap- -
prcpriation to get "land hungry
people" back to soil. Appropria- -
tion of $7000 obtained.

county courts given wide pow--
ers to give or sell county-owne- d

land to needy people.
,

.
; ,
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nonai wnn eacn county m 1934.
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county tuition funds passed, with
new board of five in each county j

PrJ?- - .... vvuiiuiiiiii " 6j (cwuieui
kw vwu cats.
LIQUOR AND PROHIBITION:

Statewide convention author
ized to rote on 18th amendment:
delegates to be elected at next
state election, convention to be
held within 30 days thereafter.
UTILITIES AND HYDRO-ELE- C

TRIC POWER:
Amended Thomas bill passed.

allowing commissioner wide su-
pervisory powers in determininx
proper utility expenses, means of
raising capital funds and their
subsequent expenditures, and glv--

15c Today 25c
TIO 7 IP.5L AfUr7

EMUS
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Ahdi to Solve! MEN'S SHIRT AND TIES
TO MATCH VUS Set
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Ends The love
Today
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MEN'S SHIRTS &

Look lien's Preshrtmk,
POPLIN SHIRTS

A New Shipment of
MEN'S SUITS

Fine Fnr Felt
HATS FOR MEN

TOMORROW AND THURSDAY
Resplendent, Golden-Yolce- d, Stlrrinff! . . . In a Story of
Tender Romance, Sweeping Drama and Honest Lansh- - -- flANCY CARROLL

" I CARY CRAtlTicr unuen oy tne Antnor Fannlt Hnrst I

gfflG3
-- ilWMMNNSs Free Jlg-fie- w

Paamler to
Kvery Lady
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Bakval Qwm ef Saaf la bar
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with
RAXDOLPH SCOTT

SALLY BLAJTR
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We will tell our grandchildren about the
new deal in 1933. Let's also tell them
of the wonderful values offered by

if ."
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